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Union Electoral-- Ticket
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Morton M'Atichael, Philadelphia.
Thomas Cunningham, Beaver county

- REPRESENTATIVE.
1. Robert P. Ring, 13 False W. Unic,
2 0. Morrison Coates, 14 Charing li. Shrinnr.

1 3' Henry Roam, ' 15 John Wider.
4 William 11. Kern, 16 liarld ill'Conitughy,
& Barton R. Jonks, 17 Parid W. {VW ds,
6 Charles 11. Runk, • 18 Rule Benson,
7 Robert Parke, 19 John Piitton,
A Wllllain Taylor, 20 Samuel B. Hick,
9 John A. lllestaml. 21 Everard Blerer.

11 Richard R. Cory all, 22 John P. Ponney,
1t Edward Ralldtty, 23 I.3vnc2, Arl'Jukin,
13 Charles F. Reed, 24 John W Blanehrird.

S. M. PETTENGILI, & Co.,

"VO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St. Boston, aro our Agent: for the Msttu

n lhowl rides, and aro nuthorizrel to tnice Advertleo.
muttsand Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

TICKETS: TICKETS
The Union Electorial Tickri for thr Prrs-

idential election, are ready fur distribution.
Friends-of Lincoln and Johnson call and get
a supply in time. Have your friends in the
army supplied.

flea. The members of tho Colon County
Committee aro most earnestly loquc, ,ted to

meet at Hannon's Hotel on Saturday the 22.
Business of importance will be brou&lit be-
fore tit Committee.

JAMES A. IMNILIR, Chairman

VS. The "soldiers's friend- " had a,pecu-
-4 liar wayil showing their friendship iiikh is

borough on the day of the election. About
the middle of the afternoon thirty-four sol-
diers stationed at our Garrison—each man
holding between his thumb and fore finger
the full Democratic ticket—approached the
East ward window to vote. They were at
ODCQ confronted by Mr. Torn, who challeng-
ed every man of them. The most trifling
informality as to residence, Le. was ,used in
argument against the soldiers by Mr. Topn,
who finally succeeded in having nearly all
their votes rejected. Only fire, we believe.
of the thirty-four soldiers who attempted to
vote, succeeded.— Volunteer.

The thirty-four soldiers above referred to

were members of thepermanent party of the
regulars nt the Garrison, who have seen about
as little service as any other tliirt3 -Mur men
who are wearing the L'. S. uniform to-day.
There wasn't more than half of them who
were American citizens even by naturaliza-
tion. We are notsaying this disparagingly,
for we respect a soldier who is in the service

_ of our Country and in theperforinance ofhis
duty, whether in Carlisle or at Petersburg,
and_our respect for him is in no wise dimin-
ished, because his birth-place was not our
own land, but we mention this fact merely to
explain the circumstance that they were all
Democrats. If they had seen several years
service in the field and had been legal voters
they would have been about as unaniniowdy
Republican. At least, we judge, so from the
returns coming front the 111110", a few of
which we publish to-day.

But "Mr. Tonn succeeded in having near-
ly all their votes rejected." Plainly speak-
ing this is not true. Mr. TODD raised the
question as to the legality of their votes. The
election officers, two-thirds Democrats, re-
ferred the question to Judge ORAILIM whose
decision was as favorable to the soldiers as it
could be under the law. Under it the offi-
cers rejected all but four or five and here the
matter ended.

As the Volunteer has raised this subject,
will take this liberty of saying that a more

eihameless and deliberate attempt to stuff the
ballot box with illegal votes has born seldom
known, even in the history of the Dcnioornt-
is party. It was a niiiorious fact that most
of these men hadn't a shadow of right to
vote and didn't even claim to have. The
men who were iiianitging the affair lchow t tort
their voting was a fraud and an out rage im

a community in which the voters hail not
even a nominal residence. Yr t they did their
utmost to get the votes in. They uw tint
taken to the \,u•th iddlcton polls with the
hope that their votes would be taken by the
Democratic officers there before they wen,

noticed or objected t,,. They fail, d then,

and then made a rush for the East Ward
with the same intention. Fortunately,
however, their designs were discovered
in time to " spoil their little gaiPe."

We are not finding fault with the soldiers
for trying to vote. They were told they had
the right to vote and we do not believe they
would have offered their votes if they had
known they were illegal. But we denounce
the men who induced them to attempt it.—
Men who will get thirty nine to otter their
votes, when they know there is not a legal
voter among them, show a capacity fur knav-
ery and fraud that would make them service-
able to any species of villainy. Those who
insisted the votes of the soldiers should be
taken did so for the purpose ofgetting thirty
votes into the box more than there were
voters in the Ward, and mutt of them did
it knowingly. If they had attemped to fal-
sify the election returns or stuff the boxes they
would not have been acting more dishonora-
bly than they did.

fie- If a party that wants to put down
the rebellion can't put it down, how soon
will a party. put it down that don't want
to put it down ? If the men who are pledg-
ed to spend the last man and the last dollar
before they acknowledge the Confederacy,
cannot save the Union, how do those expect
to save,it, who boast that they have never
voted a man or a dollar to prevent traitors
-from destroying it? If we cannot trust the
men who have borne the burden of this great
contest, would it be wise to' change them for
ann.TillollaVO neither experience in the work
nor desire to see it successful? What would
be thought of a suggestion that Grant's vet-
erans should be'disbanded and their places
.filled with volunteers composed of the guer-
illas of Missouri and Kentucky, the ,rioters
of,fialtimore• and ,New York or the,Top-
'perheads 'Of Indiana? It is very possible
that such an arrangement would alose the
war for the, Unionpretty quickly, but how?
Just in the Siam? manner that the success of
the Democracy and the elevation to power
of, 'Pendleton; Vallandigbarn, Voorheett,

t SoymOur and Harris %wield end it. By 'the
destruction of our Governpient—the success
of therebellion—the perpetuation of slavery

. and the eternal ruin of our Country.
TILE CIIICAGO,PLRATiOM IN VERSE.—

,

Wwashere an old- man who said:. "How
Shall I floo.frona the horrible cow t

I Will sit on the stile .

And *thine to -smile . ' • •
Which 'iriny'softerr heart af ihe cow."

,

air'rhe .IdcUlelianites profess to; .e terri-
bly dietnrbed at the expences,of govern--
11:6 4 ~.Wlaydo they. not recommend Up-

nsjie 'ie drawinga-, Salary

oteeilif tbopennd,dellars a year and doing

Thp.:3lc9ledlan
This organization met on Satfirday

evening laSt. The crowd certainly wasn't
large but then it was unquestiondblir!:!-
speetable. A more quiet and nidetly
political meeting we never had thn.ple'F-,
ure of attending. Contrasted with; the
meeting held on the Satin-Any Osifirig
previous it was in fact slightly
Gentlemen kept their seats and main-
tained a gravity and decorum quite com-
mendable. We confess the lack of noise
and enthusiasm surprised us somewhat
as we had been reading in the Age and
Il'brid some very magnificent accounts
of Democratic gains and victories 'and
had expected to see our friends exult-
ing and jubilant. But for some unac-
countable reason the Democracy couldn't
realize tiat their journals had been tell-
ing the truth about these successes.—
There was an evident feeling ofdespon-
deney- in the crowd that the news of vic-
tory don't frequently produce.

At the proper time the meeting was
called to order by the chairman of the
Club who proceeded to make a speech.
He evidently appreciated the gloomy
and desponding condition of his friends
and therefore was as funny as a man
well could be under the circumstances.
Ile congratulated the Club on the mag-
nificent victories the party had achieved
on bite Tuesday previous. We thought,
lie had made a capital joke and were ex-
pecting the audience to burst into laugh-
ter but they wouldn't laugh. lie then
told them that they bad carried Penn-
sylvania by from five to ten thousand
majority. This joke was taken as sober
earnest and brought forth sonic little
applause. The speaker claimed that the
great liepublican majority of last year
had been obliterated by the triumphant
Democracy "as the ocean sweepsaway the

This struck us as being rather
a strange assertion. We remember that
every Penmeratic politician in the State
has insisted for a whole year that Cur-
tin's majority was obtained by sending
home some ::o,tit)o soldiers to vote. It'

wt:; the case, and our friends wouldn't
like now to deny it• we think it consid-
erable Of a question as to which is the
ocean and which the straw.,.

The 1 In-liana election however must be
plained away and )lr. Shearer went at

it vigorougly. lie told - hi. hearers that
the reportq at first were extravagant and
that the Republican thajoritie, were di-

:n.toni,hin;.2,ly every day

strain

"Why" said he. --on the day after the
election t hc't 2.0.0 111; the' next
day it WA`, d nvn t i I ; then Gov.
:\lerton telegraphed that 'his niajOrity
would he ithout 10,(111.); then it came
down t i eight ;ind then to live thousand;
now they have shut. off the dispatches
and will give us no more newe. They are

afraid to tell us the result." An ex-
amination of the daily papers from Wed-
nesday forward would probably convince
Mr. 'Bearer that lie told his story back-
wards The r.:4 news from Indiana re-

parted our majarity at ; then it
gradually rase to 19.1m0; anal an that

and passilily while ll r.
lShearer was ioimplaiiiing that the dis-
patches were shut all. (;,), %I(rri-01l tele-

=ME

graphed C(ov. Curtin that his majority
wa, 2.01mil and inereasin,, :111(1 that we
had carried eielit of the eleven Con-
gre-zsmen in his State. To have told
the story in its proper order however
would have broken the strain of dry hu-
tnor that ran through the speaker's re
marks and would lune produced an un
Ideas:int feeling in the minds of his
hearers. Mr. Shearer had an exceed-
ingly hard ta:,k eplainini, away the re-
tilts i t three 4:li:ia:Arous elections. but

he sneceoled admirably.
IV rather fear our Meclellan friend.;

are only conii.iig hi their grief. At there
next meeting their majority•in Penn-
sylvania won't• be estimated at from five;
to ten thousand ; they will have more
dispatches from Indiana than any of
them will care to read, and even in
Maryland their victory over the despot-
ic rule of Lincoln's minions won't be
crowed over very great ly. Maryland is
saved but nut to Slavery and McClellan,
and Pennsylvania is carried by 10,000ma•
jority, but not for the party that would dis-
ran chise her brave defenders. All
these States have ranged themselves on
the side of Freedom and Union and have
joined the solid column of the loyal
States whose votes will all be cast for
Abraham Lincoln

rttzirr % Last week we published a speech de-
livered at Macon, Georgia, by Jell*. Davis.
The arch traitor complains that two thirds
of the rebel armies are absent without leave
and that 'affairs in his Confederacy ate in
rather a gloomy condition generally. This
is rather unaccountable. Our Democratic
friends here say that the President's Eman-
cipation measures and the Abolition policy
of the Administratibn, have' driven every
Southern man into the rebel ranks and made
them determined to fight to the very death
for their independence. But how do our Cep-
rerheads account for this demoralization
and desertion in the armies of the South ?

Negroes are emancipated—they are employ-
ed in our armies, not only as servants and.
teamsters hut are actually pitted against the
chivalry as soldiers ; the constitutional war
polidy of the Gunbdat General has been dis-
carded and everY measure adopted which, ac-
cording to Democratic authority, was cal-
culatedto make earnest'and determined sol-
diersof the rebels, and yet we have Mr. Da-
vis complaining 00 two,thirds 'of his armies
have desertetL What hasproduced all this ?

It couldift hare been the late Democratic
vip,torfe •in Pennsylvania and Ohio and
Indiana, because Davis made his speech be-
fore these elections mere held. These deser-:
tions were not complained' of by the rebel's
Whoa iticClollan was incdinniancl 0d be-
fore the-.Administrgtion.was,abolitionizelf---
iihat causes them noiv IVo.*Ould,like to
liave'sonio light orttiiiS Metter.

x-SE:Nkron Buolvamid,r;ef'llll 10 *ho
hee been ;irei'i 4tertsiN.,el'i4nee4 ;na n;;Bup-
perter of McClellan, has wiiCton a letter—di--
flouncing the°bleepo platform arid the whole'
Copperhead 'party,cornes'out fairly and;sqnarely for Lincoln and Johneon:l,;,..?, :

ME

Address:oftthe:Union Rotintyl,lioni".
mittee

..FjcLLOW—CITIZENS : Whilewehave goodreason for triumph and rejoicing in -our cona-2-
.plafe 4Fl4sirtpvi4o,Fy;n‘finpd thfee Ihdi,d94,:thiti
ancl Pennysma, wp bar espees ifild atutd
to, feej grittilltdswithstititgresulyn our !ow.-A
cotintk. 'We'tnte'red ii(cotiteprtigain4
an 46olent anWconfide'ne foe, atAW-e
come out of it victorious. In spite of -all,
their exertions, in the face of all their ca-
lumniation and detlmation of the Admihis-
tration, in opposition to their vatintAd popu-
lailty of George B. McClellan, we have re-
duced their majority on the -Congressional
vine a hundred, and this, fellow citizens, we
have done on what they call the horne.vote.
When the returns come in from our brave
boys in the field we will find that we have
reduhed itmuch more. It Will impossible
to conduct the remainder of the campaign
in a manner altogether similar to that in
which we carried on our late canvass, There
will be a meeting of the County Committee
nt Hannon's hotel on Saturday the 2.2 d
when a plan for the remainder of the cam-
paign will be adopted; and we do hope our
&Mad& throughout the county will actively
and enthusiastically cooperate with us. Much,
very much of the work yet to be done will
depend on personal exertion and activity.—
Our enemy is disheartened, but desperately
determined. Let not a feeling of security
oLs to the general result either in the State or
the Union for an instant relax our eflbrts.—
Let every man use Iris influence on the side
of his country and humanity, never feeling
that he has done all he ean, but always wil-
ling to do more. If we all do our duty in
this matter Cumberland County will go fur
towards being redeemed. r We will curry the
State in November election by at least thir-
ty thousand, and how proud wecan then feel
if we contribute our full share to the glorious
result.

By order of the Union County Committee
JAMES A. DUNBAR,

Chairman.

The Effects of Speculation
If there ha.,; been and imirionse Inflation of

the currency, as Copperheads tell us, why is
there such a scarcity of 'money to meet the
operations of business ? IVith inflation, mon-
ey should be plenty, and Government notes
woind be a drug. The banks are remarka-
bly short of greenbacks, which take the
place Of specie, amt they cannot nu•et large
drafts by the payment ofGovernment mon-
ey. Under ordinary circumstances a condi-
tion ofaffairs like this tvould pr(Kllß's "hard
time; The scarcity of money would cause
reductions in prices. mid holders of goods
of good: and merchandise wool be glad to
101 l for wl.atever they could got.. Such
should be the present state of attairs, were
it not that unscrupulous combinations of
specul.•ttors are straining every nerve to tide
over the pri,ent difficulty, 2ind keep up
prices. 1t i. now a contest between the in-
tere,t-; of the people and the interests of mo-
nopolizers, and if the latter cannot sustai n
t 11 ,q11-id V.,. the eestilt M. ill be l'Eftlk rllptOy to
them, a ,u•hien panic, and a quick return to
low price,, by which the gold gamblers and
,pectila tors in produce, pro\ and foo ds
of all kinds, will be launched into a whirl-
pool which they Cannot stem. 'We sincere-
ly hope that it 1111ly

NVe believe the inunen-e increase in price,:
which has been made in the last -ix niolith,
to be mainly the work of ute.ertiptdons men.
craved with the idea of making themselves
suddenly rich at the expen., of their fellow
citizens. There. has been nn neee.ssity. in
our financial ,ituatinn, fnr the exmrtinns
which have been practiced upon th, emniti-

nity. Gambling in g,old, gambling in g,•4,d-.
gambling in ever% thing that bears a value,

been the main bu:iuo:.,, nt' many per-nu,
wlm call them-vivo: limiest. II the defeat
"f thy-, (chenu•, bindl bring disaster and

witl neverthele ,s he benefited, and the emi-

,pirator, against their li•Ilmc-citizens o•ill be
taught :L le,stm which they w ill remember
t., tln end 4 their days.

Our It of friends now claim
that McClellan election is ceriain. Their
immense "gains" in Pennsylvania, Ohio
Indiana, C'onnecticut, Delaware and Maine
make it a sure thing that tiny will carry all
these States by unheard of majorities. New
York, New J, reey, all the border States and
all the North %\ are also morally certain
to vote for Little Mac. By their calculation
Lincoln can't possibly carr.i any but the
New England States and scarcely all of
them. This is certainly a must delightful
prospect for the General and the hungry
hordes who are'eagerly expecting his patron-
age. But now as it is all secure why don't
McClellan resign his commission. He has
held it two full years without being in any
service whatever. 'While his chances for
Presidency were at all doubtful we didn't
much blame him for holding on. But now
that the splendid sta. cessuf his party in Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana, have secured him
the grand object of his desires we think
he might give up for a few months a com-
mission which ho holds from an Abolition
Administration. Strange that some of his
friends who have such entire confidence in
his success don't advise him to such a course.

Ettsp,.,, The Democracy claim that they have
carried the State on the home vote but are
fearful that the soldiers' vote may change
the. result. This comes with a rather bad
grace from them. They have always claimed
that the Democrats all went to war and that
the Abolitionists skulked at home. They
claimed thatnine soldiers out of ten would
certainly vote for McClellan. They have
given results of informal ballotings every
where throughout the army all of which
have been largely Democratic, but now
strange to say, they fear their majority will
be overcome by the soldiers. This would be
amusing if it came from any others than
Democratic politicians but from them, even
the manifest absurdity and open lying of
their first statements are not surptising.,:Togain the votes of. war men they at first
claimed that our armies were all,DemOcratai
nowt to console the copperheads for tbeir de-
feat they insist that it wits caused by the
votes of Lincoln's hirelings.

BIOGILAPUY 'OF ABRAHAM
haye received from the publishers, T. B.

Peterson & Bros., "The life and public ser-
vices of Abraham Lincoln." It is a book of
200 pages, and contains not only a biography
of the President, but contains all his speech-
es, messages, &ci,since his election. It is
invaluable for politicians, and sold at the
low price of 50 cents.

Ei TUE Rebel Receiver ofArkansas re-
ports that ho hai'received, , under the law
confiscating. Northern indebtedness from
merchants and. 'others, •due to the people of
the United States; $1,370,000, an:d sold cons-
fiseated .goods • belOnging• to the

.• NorthernpcoPleo for .$625,E84 also: s'old • confiscated
steamboats for,VloiB9o; and conilscatod real
estate for$7,80,105;.,,, • • , • ,

Will tho oppOnonts 'coriflsention Be.
bolpr49.ll.jr•ploitsodepounce this coidliontion

loylitpropoity. L t . 1
,

.L

17..pr4on,ersf,Paroiedntct: serve: under
'General McClellan. -

~,Wo...prigti,,#s follows, an important atate-
,.nterty,)no,,t..tml.t6 the public, but in itlypres-

venls4pes,alttested by tlo-law,, and 'sWorn
and Obsgril;ol to.by a Uitiot seldier:..l4orei!eip tablesr;hd . well-knoivrt:;Witneisil4 its
tilluda'rrlnclex is great, .)*lnttever ,Play*
9:tlitiuglits.Of General licgil-Ot..nt;;-it ettn-

. not4iraispittcd that even the-Most MN-6(6111th
rebadesires his election to flip Presidency.
Themetinness and folly of the net which a
Union soldier's solemn oath puts upon record
belOw arefar t,,.ceeded by the, cruelty,• withwhieb bur soldiers haVe been treated in
prisons of the South ; and perhaps we shall
realize that, after all, to use an old' idea,
~knaves are nothing more than.. fools .by
kind of circumbendibus :

31-ontgoniery County, ss.
Personally appeared before me, a justice of

the peace in and for said county, Franklin
Schwenk, of Upper Providence township,Montgomery county, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, a private of Company H, lath Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Cavalry, who, on his
solemn oath, deposed) and says, that on the
9th day of March, 11394, he was taken priso-
ner near Bristow Station, Va., and conveyed
to Belle Isle prison, and from thence to den-
emit Hospital No. 21, in Richmond; that on
the last day of August, 1t9.31, the Director of
said hospital waited on him, and proposed to
parole him and to permit him to return home
it' lie would promise to vote for George 13.
Met'hdlan at the approaching election; that
he. the said Franklin Schwenk. in order to
escape from starvation and rebel atrocity,
did make said promise, and therefore was
paroled. Tho said Franklin Set-tweak furth-
er says, under his solemn oath, that all pris-
oners of said. hospital who frankly and pos-
itively said they would vote for •Abraharn
Lincoln, were not paroled, but retained in
said hospital. .I.'RANKLIN SCHWENK.

Witnesses present: Dr. Warren Royer,
Samuel Pennypaelter.

Sworn and subscribed to befbre me, this
10th day of October, 1801.

11ENKY W. KRATz,
Justice of the Peace

Will men who declare their faith in the
Union still. doubt that the best way to servo
the ruinous purposes of the rebels is to vote
that faction into power which made Gen.
MCC LE L.I.AN nomination unanimous?

PENDLETON'S PATRIOTISM
On the 11 nil passage of the Enrolinent

Bill, June 2•lth, 186'2, Mr. LE BLONDE of
Ohio oBl•red this proviso •

Provided, That no levy of I roops shall be
made under the provisions of this act, except
by volunteering, till ',twit time a., the Presi-
dent of the United States shall have tombe a
request for an armistice; and shall have
made such efforts as ire consistent with hon-
or to restore harmony among the States, by
thn appointmant of commissioners empow-
ered to negotiate for peace upon the terms of
a restoration of the Union under the Consti-
tution, and until such an offer shall have been
rejected by the so-callo,l Confederate Govern-
ment.

Whidi was rrjecled—cam, 13, nays 91
yoas av f,1110W.::

Y Illiss, Edgertod,
EldruNc. Fiterk, in»>
.htmes -Vale,

Whilr.7 13
There \von. ~nly 1111110,11 111,1111WI, • 1114.

e.tuld >utliriontli (1(12;r:1cl, , th,.111-
1.., 404•1 i n 111..a,iitti.n11.1 ;Liit.ffig
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\ rot - v(1 11111( 11111- 111•11(11. 111, ll'
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Rebel Finances
Th.. Itik 1:1,t

=I eaditiL; artielo ,o 1 t h.. 111
Cont.(mlt•rate which uluaio lii tln•
lt.wingli tlc train:

31,,tiev Jut: e,•:1-,1 1,, be N „r
vtott,in th, TI
ii.ovs .1 the (;"v,•rimiefit ratin,,t buy .tippiie,~r1111,“r. timiltillu•turer , 11,1.1 ~111,t1,11

nnrhll-.y. %%IP. t% ill
produce. that ;•t en the ,-trin....-ent order-of the
\Var lb.partinent, forbidding dentiled farm-

ers b. barter their ..rops t..r
trachin;rt,lnntrhrruw•p
ite relit., but IM.I

Tt•acii,r, donizind a pittance
„r n :mall Fortin... in Il'ON.lll'

IV.r-t of all, (lovernment it-ell...it:T.- min int-
-1114.11,.: preinitint on all tatxes paid itt kindu,s,,,ing pr.\ unit

nit the nutrk,•t I t II I
the e“untry with eertitlicates of debt,— eir.

The Entriiirr is anxiou, to Jinow what
will be the upshot of this condition of af-
fairs. We d not wonder that it finds it
impossible to discover,

MCCLELLAN DESCRIBED WY ONE wuo
KNOWS HIM. Governor Brough, of Gib:,
who has had an experience or many years as
the leading railroad manager at the Wei-t,
and in that capacity raw McClellan often,
and knew hint thoroughly, spoke as follows
of his character in a late speech at Columbus:

"Gen. McClellan doubtless possesses per-
sonal courage, but in a place of responsibili-
ty he is oneof the most timid and vacillating
men 1 ever knew. Ile once belonged to the
fraternity of railroad 111011; but there never
Wits a time When be would have given him
charge of the Little Miami, Cleveland and
Columbus, or any (aier first-class rood be-
eause he hmln ,I the rzbitity to manage it. Now
think of setting up such it man to negotiate
with. Jell'. Davis after his party shall have
compelled an armistice! They would keep a
man at the head of the Government, who,but for one failing, might have settled this
war more than a year ago. But, alas I he
had the, weakness to listen to the whispers of
the rascals; about him who said to him, 'man-
age this war to suit us and we will make you
President of the United States.' "

Cincinnati the ,hoine of George 11.
Pendleton,has give a majority, ofCOCO thou-
sand against the advocates of a cessation of
hostilities. In our present Congress thatcity
is represented by Pendleton and Long
who wore elected by a majOrity,of about 13001
Mr. Long has already been:consigned to -a
merited obscurity by his constituents and the
candidate in. Mr... Pendleton's district has
been taught that the path to congressional
honors is not open to. those who stand upon
the Chicago platform. Thus haehlis7,own
homerepudiated the Peace candidate for. the
Vice Presidency. His ,nominattum on the.
National ticket hits postponed.hiStpersonal
defeat fur mfew weeks, only to piake it more
complete And hurMlMting when it'comes.

DOUBLE VOICED. The Now York Daily
News (Copperhead) snys :

o.en. 'McClellan assert pOlicly as hedots privately that he will fear an imme-
diate cessation'of hostilities, and a Conven—-
tion of all the States, and the Daily News,
and we believe the entire pollee party will
admit that lie stands upon thp.Chmitgo plat-form, and will-give him their earnest sup:
~

BROWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROCUE:B, 41imi 41
lowed to dissolve inrthe mouth, have a direct
influence to the affccied parts ;' the 'soothing
.efreot to the mucous lining of the windpipe
allays Pulmonarylfritation and gives relief
in Coughs;' Colds,: and the variouS.T4rontaireetions.toWhich public spealcersancl sing-
ers'atipliabler, 1,, r:', •

=EI

DEATH.-OF .CSIEP JUSTICE
TA NEY.

Roam:: Bniiox 'PART, Chief Justice of
the Sypremo'Court4foe the United States,illed'iri.,,Washingtoit; flit Al Wodlle§`
day;night, in t'bo *el-ay-00h .year'n'f,llifi

distin ed American' jurist,
}vas shorn, in CaVprt County, Marylanil,
),larelP.l7, 1777. He Was deSeended from tin

Rot:llan Catholic famtiy, which set-
tled in Maryland about the middle of the
seventeenth century. lie revived his educe-
cationat Dickinson College, in Pennsylvania,
whdro he Was graduated in 17015. Four years
later be wits admitted to the bar, and began
to practice, in his native county, from which
he Was elected a delegate to the. General As-
sembly:- In 1881 he removed-to Frederick,
He was elected a State Senator in 18113; and.
six years afterward, on retiring from that
office, he, removed to Baltimore, where he
continued to reside until his disease. In 1827
he was appointed Attorney-General of Mary-
land; and in 18:11 President JACKSON con-
ferred upon hint the office of Attorney-Gen-
eral of the United States. Upon the dismis-
sal or Mr. DUANE, Secretary of the 'Preasury,
in 1833, for refusing to obey the order to
remove the Government, deposits from the
United States Bank, President .1 ACESQV ap-
pointed Mr. TANEY to SOcOOOd Lint. lie
immediately issued the order to remove the
deposits to the local bunks selected by him
us agents of the Government. The Senate,
which WIIS opposed to the Administration,
refused in 1884, by a vote of tiwenty-eight
to eighteen, to confirm his nomination. The
'following year he was nominated by the
President us an Associate Justice of the su-
preme Court ; but the Senate virtually reject-
ed him. On the death of Chief Justice
mA lIS liAL, Mr. TA x EY was nominated as the
Dmeessiir of that distinguished jurist; and
the Senate, which, meantime, had changed
its political complexion, confirmed his nom-
ination in 158(1.

r. TANEy tool: his seat on the Suprrtne
Beach in January, 1837. 1-1is name will he
chiefly ass,,ciated with the (*anion, decision in
tile ease of 4.1)11ED 51'017," which has gain-
ed special prinnitionce Invite its bearingti On

solar Or the most important political issue.
of the ttp.,e. The dcri<ion itself was in ite-

cordance with the opinion of the majority of
the court, and wits inerely to the eflbet that
the Circuit Court ”I• the I.7nite(l State, for
Mis,ouri hail no ,itiri,diction in the suit
brought by the plaintiff' in error, but the
Chief Justice writ out if Ids way to indulge
in a 14,n•z: and entirely irrelevant di,sertation
about the ,stimut,, Silti(.l, he efaitood oar an-
ce,tor.s placed upon the negro, and the ri.4llt,
to Wllll.ll he was entitled. In the eour,,, nt
his reautrl:A the ('hief .1 buds oeeminn
10 assert. that for more than a century In-p-

ylon, 1,, the adoption of t h e Declaration ~f
I inl,•in•tnierive, Ny11.111,1. -.laves or

fro ,., 1111(1 11(.1'11 rogard,,l n.s •• heiny, of an in-
ferior order, and althow2,ll will: to a,,ociate.
with the white rat..., idler in ,ovinti poll-
tient relotion,; uu l Car inf•rior that they
had no I'i ht, which the it hilt' 1,111111 Ni'll

b..1111(1 that ,11(11

11(.1.,,i11- WIT,• not in-hided th,

general \vont.- of that in,triunont.:ind could
not in any N.:poet he ~,n-Ad..red a.. eitiv. ,ll-:
tiffit the -lavery in the terrilo

air 11.11.1ii
liar el' 31) 1111(1 :ii) 111:11111,-,

11.4 111, \kit, 1111

t 1)1: VI , Si tr. I
-\ XV:I-

fl ,tll t ,. N%

V.' thll , 111, 11111'1, 1 fly
sitly-p(inently ronn c l into th^ ti rritory nt

and hy nstitrti tt , lli Stat, ~f
)1

' FAT- the In,t t yonr-
T-.‘N Ey, 011 nr,•••ilDl health
v,ry little pilidit• :ind hT

nmily ,(1.40,0.v
iii >~ I 111 t.,,,‘“rkl 11. w S4,lllii,r:i

the groat which

Terribl3 Railroad Accident in Con-
necticut. A Hospital Train Thrown
off the Track• Loss of Life.
NEI\ 11.% lit.f.

1,41(1 net•iiit'lll. \\* Oil ri,lll\ll rit-1111 ,. 1,1.111•1.t.11

Th, trail. (~11-..h-h•,l Ut ,tx

'or citr,t, etottuittitilc V. httiotrot
st•vt.lo%-tis•t.,jid: ht.
\v,l.t. trttit-1. ltrtql rrttlit th.•

11,,itilltt in till , rite
M,N-,

I I. I /1_

'lll , cc;:- an extt. N.
thi. city at 8 4. el,wk. Wh,n aL ut 14,r

1. 11,t th, and
whikiql,s.intlirowl,.ll a ,h•ei. nac-clit. kilf)Wll
Iv; Em•liy 1,1.(1ge. it hrolit•11 Cll-
tin! train Iron) the truck awl da,lied the ears
intu the eithuT

Ono rar in the mirl.llo „r the trmo wRs
thrown up and arro,s the trnelc, forming It

cumplete arch some twenty Rat high.
The balance of the ctritin NVIIS pi il•It in ull

II in`Ctioll:4, and firer f tho eas, sere
to SllCh 1111 it Wt,i)iti 1,0 ims-

sible for it speotator to ;t•wermin the numb,r
that teas in the ti ain, excopt.by counting the
wheels.

Nino of the tinforttinato sohliors wor, talc-
on from the ruin!, (loud. It is im1t0.,,i1.10 at
this hour In learn their n:ttnes.

Two of the brakesinen, named Horace
Bebe() and tklgar l'tn•sons, were iihtantly
killed, and another, named Samuel 11. Chit-
tenden, %Kits so `badly injured that he can
hardly survive.

Ten or twelve soldiers were Seriutt,ly and
some twenty, wore slightly. injured. the
dead and wounded were conveyed back to
New Haven, and returned to the Govern-
ment Hospital. The wore fortunate were
forwarded to their de,tination.

Me of the killed was jammed between a
car and the rock in such a wanner that it
was night before the body could be extricat-
ed.

The train boilpg itperfect wreck, the Super-
intendent has ordered the broken cars to be
bUrned, and the road will 'doubtless be clew•
by to-morrow.

CZZ

ft&-"lTangman Foote," of Tennessee, in
his late letter on Northern politics, express-
es his confidence in McClellan in this un-
qualified manner :

"As to the nominees at. Chicago, I shall
say nothing but this ; McClellan's general
availability as a candidate is undoubted ; his
willingness to run upon a genuine peaceplat-
form commits him fully as to his future..ae-
tion in the event of his election, and his as-
sociation with Mr.,Pendleton, of Ohio, whose,
outspoken pence proclivities are so well'
known, 'make assurance doubly sure' in re-
gard to the course of any administration at
the head of which he might be placed."
, ,

TpzdistinguiShedDeMocrats who helped
us in the State etinVass, are rewarded-as great-
ly as they •deSired by its success; they have
the consciousness that they labored for a
cause Worthy 'of all labor they have the

„..

thanks of a loyal'People. Now that the bat:
tie is won, we mustacknowledge the greatvalue of t:heir, disinterested aid. Col. Car-
penter, ofKentucky, and Jdhn Cochrane,
of. New York; did noble service. Gen. Mc-
Call, Wm. 11. Heister'of Berks,,John Cess-
na, of Bedford, Judge n non ,of Alleghe-ny, Geo. M. Kline, pf ,Idneaster, John Setitt,of Huntingdon, are till Democrats, same ofwhore pave hitheile taken no active part in
favor of the Union caure.:-, In this city 'we
have hadthe aid, of -N. B, Browne, DanielDoughertyi,. Mr., Thomas Fitzgerald, whoalso; thoroughly canvassed thO western coun-
ties Benjamin' H.' Brewster, Knoell Green,
of the Sudday Transeript; ThomasColman,'
of the ', lodger, and others -whom wo.:regrotte wrong by, thus omitting. their manes. Butthe roll of-honor cannot he included.- ia theMel. mention. of a newspaper, thobgb it is'
nof toe long to bo kept in the ' nunnery' of_patriotic Penusylvania:-:--Phit- ?rale.

THE PRESIDENT.T.A.L EL'EOTIOI`.I.-:
Address of the National Union Ex-

Oentive-: Committee, it,o, the-?eople,
Of the United' States., 1 ,•

AST'Prt:FlOwiE,s,New York,. 0e1:--11, 18E14:
Fitt;Lov-Ciiiizt:Ns Theel9,etiOns ofTues-:

day Itikt4ive splendid anguries of the result
of the: Presid6ntial contest, ,now so near at
:hand.' The' great Central 'States of the

have pronounced, in untnistaltrible
tones, their condemnation of the principles,
the purpos es and the candidates ofthe Chi-
cago Convention. A (though the great issue
was presented only indirectly for their action,
they have branded asfalse the declaration of
that assemblage that the war for the restora-
tion of the Union has proved a "thilure,"—
and have stigmatized, as unpatriotic and
cowardly, its demand, made in the midst of
our most splendid triumphs, for a "cessation
of hostilities," and a compromise with the
men win) are assailing, in armed Rebellion,
the nation's life.

In PENNSYLVANIA, the old Keystone
State, although there %las no State ticket to
arouse enthusiasm or stimulate exertion, the
Union men have elected sixte ,in out of
the four members of Congress, secur-
ed a large majority in both branches of the
Legislature, and carried the State by a pop-ular majority of not less than FIFTEEN
THOUSAND.

In Unto, without any special effort, the
Union men have elected sixteen members or
corigr,s out of nineteen ; the Chicago can-
didate for the Vice-Presidency 0110. 11.
PliNni.icroN, bat been merwhehned in his
own (Hid riet.,—all the prominent leaders of
the Chicago movement who dared to present
themselves for public judgment4ave been
condemned by decisive verdicts,—the Legis-
lature has a large Union majority in both
branches, and in the State tit large the Union
cause has a popular majority of not less than
Etutivy TuousA NI).

In INDIANA. where the Copperheads made
the most desperate and determined struggle,
they have met the most signal defeat and
overthrow. Thidr organization was perfect,
their means abundant, and their efforts mark-
ed by the utmost, vigor and determination.
But they have been utterly routed by the
most dect,i vti majority which the State has
given I;,• many years. Although she had
more than -19,000 soldiers in the field, front
whom the Opposition party had withheld the
right to vote, the Union men in that gallantState have gained three _Members of Con-
gress, ,out SCHUYLER Coi VAX. bilek, in spite
Of the twist desperate etforts to defeat him,
to the sent he bas's. !mu; adorned, chosen tt
Union Legislature, reeleeted the gallant abd
patriotic Cots% Iltuerrbx Ity FIFTEEN 'num-
sANo majorit, and overwhelmed, with t h e

,tigmit of popular condemnation, the
eiin•pirittors who had dared, in aid or the.
Rebellion, to organize upon her soil a move-
ment of armed re-hdatice to the con,titution-
al authority of the United Sttes.

CerizziNs ! These results may
,II fill your hearts with confidence that in

November the popular soice ‘‘ ill demand
that the Rebellion be ern-lb,l •• voto•E
Alt N1,," all,l (f
10-tiliti •s wad the intogrits of the [Mon is

and the smireniacy or the Cim,dltu-
tiou over every Mot of tire na-
tional domain. They least• no room fur
doilld. it Io soffli,d sentiment and pur-
pi,ii of the American people. The Union
v of September in Vermont and
Maine it (heated untithdakably the feeling,En gland. Ni•w
0 1 to ,ympathiz, ntillicilt with

always with
liditinA, tie majw-ity in

()hi,,r,q6 th, vvrd:et

lire ratdl:l k HAT VERY

MEI

P.• '-•
. o
,1 ,

WA

DOI< Vit"noltlE, N,o'r II I
Yl:t IN 1.0 1'A.1.11. : /. ,•1 111,011
,1110111:::.• trni 1.1 eX011.10:::-111/: lull

`0,11.1.11.%
I h.• pri•lltiiirptry ~rthe

lii hilt:III I, Init jilt IP02:1111:11 N% ill ii it th.ol),
haih•t-hg, ill

N,st'llii ,•.r ii i. thin ~Hwill•tit4 1101\" will
1110 I thi.y gill "illy

light lb It
0i 111,. chi.i.k

1144 4 timigh that \v,.
cm,. t'1114,11 4.811,4• ;I;,;.rvr
ll;;;I demand, ;it mu. 1;;;;;;I , it ;;

triumph. \Vt. ;I\vr• it t;; tho
ti I 11,1111.111.,1' 4.1 Hit' 1141111 c 114.:111- 11:1V0
11., 111 r, m ; 111'1,1, In. an'

\ 011 111,, 111 1,1.14)t[ tll 1,111.
I I/1:1 -11111:1 brand

laqatlar 1ip.,11 it, C.a.,
utll it,l%‘• 1111'111 rt•IlL;111
a',lll it ri ,, 111 flit, (1114. \%;,1,1

Ivaittila2; that tit,.
th.• lit ('hi-

rag,,, or, prt,i.;trod, it th, t,,
ho

n•-i ,tod ft ,llr \ car- hy rio,l
~f. ,-kt,•!) IL \

S“cret
t.,,wlutlfriyl.lll,llt, hay, hocii

.\ l'lll- :111t1 :1111111111110,011 11:LVO 1,1,11 •1•VI'l•IIN
Itcctimii ;iie, the -tern Sl:tt,•,. Aml
the Chit•iitt,,, r4.111,1-,1 IP, ;t,l-
ip,ttitri ,/,‘ tiftor the legiiiimift Ll, tucr.
haul -11 lttutts,iet,l,fttit I,n undies ~f

,10.11 the Itebel-
foul. :11111 il, iimottion
tt, t,,littimthf.',' Franc,. re- ,.1t,• ,1 it--If int"

f”r tlit• ~1
taltim2; stieli entert:,enee, might re-
quire, 10.. t 0, ,̀ 11 n.nc 1111,1 the lilt ttf )Iftrcli

\‘. lint It ',I /rl.ranitif 11,4 1,4, a r,p,titittn en Nmttlierit tif the
st•eo,:imi 111.,vement in the St,titlierit ;
11, fre•li Attempt, Lit aroti,e ridtollimt 21g16114t Ili' will of the potpie; it that tall sit ihd
prmitttmcocl ugninst them.

For thc•e reasons., Fe zons, and for
every reason CMllleCtOd with the welfare, the
honor, the salvation uI ntu beloved country',

of the utmost importance that you
should give in November an overwhelming
majority for the l'nion cause. WITH PROP-
ER EX ERTDIS YOU AN CARRY EV ER Y LOYAL
i7;TATE IN TUE UNION FOR TIIII U N lON CAN-
DIDATES. Let that be the aim of your
efforts! lie content with nothing less. Re-
member that ;Ili• conte.t is not one for partyascendency. You are not lighting for a
party victory.

The stake for which you are contending is
nothing less than the honor and the life of
your country. Remember that failure now
is failure' forever; that n triumph of the
'Cessation and Surrender policy of the Chi-
cago Convention leads inevitably to a reecg-
nition of the Rebel Confederacy, with Shiv-
ery as its corner-stone—to the disruption of
this glorious Union and the overthrow of
Democratic and Republican principles all
over the world. (;ive no such ktrUimpli to
the foes of Freedom abroad and the enemies
of equal rights at home I Let not England
and France thus glory in the destruction
of this Imperial Republic. .Let the world
understand that the Amerman people Still
cling to the principles of their limbers—that
they will still maintain against all host.ilitythis integrity of their Union, the authority
of their Constitution, and the honor and su-
premacy of their glorious Flag.

We call upon Union Committee, Loyal
Leagues, all ether organizations formed for
the purpose of vindicating and maintaining
the Union cause, to redouble their efforts.
Let them perfect 'their organization, instant-ly, everywhere:' Let thew send to this Com-
mittee for siieh DOC iffilents ns will enlightenthe people in their respective localities upon
the great issues. involved in the canvass ;
they will be furnished gratuitously, on the,solo condition that they lire filithfUlly used.
Lot speakers in every town tin(' every die-
-trict address the judgment and the patriotic
sentiment' of the people and rally them to the
support and defence of our principles and
candidates. Let'full and prompt provisionbe made, in advance, for bringipg voters tothe polls,• for preventing fratids, and • for
securing in this sharp crisis of tire country lf
Imo the vote of-every citizen who has an in-
terest in the preservation of the nation'slife.

FELLOW-CITIZENS I But ono month moreremains for eflbrt. If that month be proper-
ly employed, the vote of every_ loyal State
can be secured for the representatives and
candidates of the Union cause. There is notono among them all that, upon any just andfair canva,ss, will deliberately prenounco the_War in which so many of our sans and'broth-ers have laid dowh their lives a "FALMTRE,"
or echo,tho dettland of the ChieagQ.,V9,loen--tion for a uessation,oflhustillkl4s just on, tho.
eve of ilk:tory, and for a disgraceful Ourren-'der to an eihausted'and beaten foe.

On behalf of the,National 'Union-:Rxecutive Committee. • "• .;;• :
HENRY,J. RATZIOND, Chaipyin

F. Sderactry.
,k l.lr4.,Boldiors.n4 for ,Ll4lO Mc. If you

bdieve 4; ref d the i•eturnß.
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e following gentlemen I
thout doubt, viz:ME =I

NION Mmx.
trict, Charles O'Neill,
" Leonard Myers.
" Wm. D. Kelly,
• M. R. 'fltter, •

J. M. Broomall,
fhaddens Stevens,
Ulysses Mercur,
George F. Miller,

' W. H. Koontz,
A. A. Barker,

' A. Wilson,
Gleni W. Scofield.
Charles V. Culver,

" J. IC. Morehead.
Thomas Williams,

= George V. Lawrence,
rltoll.\BLY UNION MEN ELECTED BT TliIC

I=l
12th Het, W. IV. Ketcham,

u Smith Fuller,
I'OPP ERII F:A. US ELECTED.

Ist District, Samuel.J. Ilandall,
:411 E. L. Acker,
Mt .E. Ancona,lntll •• ('or Strouse,11th " Johnson, .

kith " J. Gloslircnner.
Union, certain 14Union, doubtful 2
Copperheads, curtain 6In the present Congress the, delegation
stand;:
U n ion 12Copperheads 12

A c,rtain gain of 4. and in all probabili-
ty 6 nu•mbon of Congr,s,

Maryland A Free State.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 17.

'lto returns of the recent election are all
in, the how, vote loot; up for the Con,+Ulu-
lion 11,2.11; again,t 12,820, showing a defici-
ency in the home vote of 1,574. The sol-
diers• vote thm far received is 2,411:1, making
a majority for the new Constitution of 889
vote,. which will be increased, it is thought
not than .5, 0. Thus the Constitution, is
clearly adopted, luta M'aryland, henceforth,
rank., as a Free State.

NEBRASKA ELECTION.
03.1AnA, 0et.,13.

Nehra,ka has elected a Union delegate to
Congress by a large majority.

OHIO FOR THE UNION TO THE
CORE

tho Congressional tickets the work in
this State lost Tuesday was almost complete.
Ohio'., lust dolegation to Congress stood fire
Union to fourteen Copperheads. Its next

,st I ent,rn t he, The following is a
list of the successful Union candidates.

Ist District-11 Eggleston, Union.
• II B Haves, Union.
• 12 C Schenck, Union.
' Win La‘vrunce, Union.

It W Clark, Union.
• S Shallaberger, Union.

.1 R Hubbell, Union.
12 1' Buckland, Union,.

• .1 :11 Ashl-y, Union.
• I 1t Bundy, Union.
• ('Delano. Unßin.

211 Witiker, Union.
• T A Plants, Union.

.1 A Itin,ghani, Union.
It Eekley, Union.

" It l' Paulding. V Ilion.
Garland, Union.

441
4th "

Gth "

7th
•-•111 •

•ith •

DO'
11th •

I.'lll •

14th
I.)th
it th •

17111
1)-th

19th
The two sw•ce“,ful copperhead candidates

are the following, both re-elections:
.-ith DiArict—F (' Le Blond, Copperhead.
12th. " Wm E Find:, Copperhead.

Union men in the next Congress, 17
Copperheads. 2

A gala of 1'.14-niiin non.

SHERMAN.
Official Despatch from
the War Department.

WAR DEP A HT)! ENT, WASHINGTON, Oct. 17
-9.-10 P. M.
Major General Drx:

Advices from General Sherman to the
evening of October Iti indicate that Hood,

after'struck the railroad in the neigh-
borhood of Dalton and Resaea, has fallen
back before Sherman without lighting'aban-doning his groat movement upon our line of
communication. He hastorn up some fifteen
miles of the road from Rosaca north, but
the injury will be repaired withoutdifficulty.
The interruption will cause no inconvenience
to Sherman's army, as his stores of supplies
south of the break, as well its north of it,
are ample. Hood has retreated towards the
southwest. His rear left Dalton in haste at
sic o'clock on Sunday., morning.

C. A. DANA,
Acting Secretary of War.

SHERIDAN.
WAIT DEVA STMENT,( WASHINGTON, Oct. 17-9.40 P. M.

Major General Dix :
General Sheridan reports that the rebel

army lately under Early, but now apparent-
ly under Longstreot, having appeared in the
vicinity of Strasburg, his forces moved to
attack them on Saturday. Crook, who had
the advance, found the rebels drawn up in
four linet of battle; but upon his charging
them with his accustonied impetuosity theybroke and withdrew ih considerable disorder,
without giving the opportunity, for any Se-
rious Conflict. Sheridan reports them as
continuing their retreat in-haste far up the
valley.

Colonel,. Gansevoort, "commanding , the
Thirteenth New York cavalry, has subceed-
ed its surprising a rebel camp of the outlaw
and freebooter Mosby, in 'the- Ridge
-Mountains, capturing.his artillery, consisting
of four pieties,' with mitnitions,conipleto.

C. A. DANA,
Acting. Secretary of War.

LATEST FROM .SITERIDAN.
Cr I E A, 111 B T

GRAND VICTORY.
43 GUNSCAPTURED.,

Just at tho thno ,our: 'going to press tho
'following official despatch was recoived:,—
. Great BatilO was fought and a splOridid
victory wori hSr'''Shorhfon• over Longa:met
,

'yesterday at;(3edar Oreok., ,18_,piocts of ar,

i7l
188
122
125

112
22t1
107
125
411

Carhale, E. ward,
W. Wu'rd,

South Middleton,
North Middleton,
Lower Franklord,
Lower Dickiuson,

Carlisle District,
Moriroe,
Upper Allen,
Lower Allen,
New .Cumberland,
East PennsborM
Hampden,
Silver Spring,
Mechanicsburg,

iddlesex,

Newville,
Newburg,
Shippensburg,
Leesburg,
Jacksonville,
Centreville,
Upper Dickinson,

3651' 31031
tnocrats in Roman. Reps hi cans

October Elections !

'9LAQ
)NE

GLORIOUS VICTORIES
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana. Mary
land and Nebraska for the Union.

The Old Keystone All Right !!

Maj ority 10,000
:Ili I 'llion )leinbers of Conluess

A Union, Majority in both Branches
or _the Legislature.

Of CLELLAN cf; PENDLETO
NO WHERE.
Pennsylvania

but the far :1,
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HOW THE ARMY VOTES
We have received but partial returns from,

th,‘ army vote of the State but we give the
following- "specimen brichi,," being all that
has been rep •rted :

'Union. Dein.
45th 1 og ment, 95 11
53rd .• $2 31
56th " ICO 2
66th '• 71
7M,h " 67 11
81st • " 31 8
97th ~ 87 33
99th '' 91 61
100th " 210 16
111th " 114 . 24
118th " 93 38
121st " 142 0

140th " 119 • 32
142nd " 134 84
143rd " 112 22
145th 4, , 27 3
149th " , ,1108 55
150th '' 160
155th " 270 50
160th " 80
168th " 810 60
170th " 22 —

184th ' 152 59
199th " 142 17
203rd " 387
207th " 300
209th " 4' - , . 183
2I Ith ' "

'

289
20th Cavalry, 133 09
196 Infantry, Chicago, 209 4721st Cavalry, , 270 80Nashville hospital, -- - 1800 2119 -

Wilmington, .. 55 " 7Baltiinore, ' ,'f• B5O 55Washington and Alex'ai -." 1308 . 212
Chester Hospital, .' 81 3Martinsburg.and Cutnb'd, 1250Camp Cadwallader, 357City Point, • 950- 121
Fort Delaware, , 149 3

10,659 1,350

INDIANATRUE TO THE UNION;
In Indiana our majoAty• is over 23,900,

and'we again. four Congressmen, The pre,sent Muse has 4 Unionists and 7 Democrats ;tho nest ho 8 UniOn and 3 Democrats.We count Voorhoes..us efeeted, butho will bethrown out on the ground of irregulurities,In that case thefigures would he 0 Unionto2 Demboratie,
In'the first three States the "Pernocratie.Victory" on Congress is as follows.

• Titln • NEXT coNagEss3
Union.. Dem,. Union.. Detm

12.—= - 12 , 'l7 ' 7
-6 'l4 17 .' 2
4

Pennsia,
Ohio
'lndiana

' Total. • 21 83 42 -12ShoNiii)g a clear -Union gain of 21 niern7ben. out of a total Of 64, Let the Copper-he.slii rejoice! • • ,• , • .
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